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U. P. CHURCH HISTORY
BY REV. F, 0. ROSS
Besides the ordained missionaries to 
. the foreign fields already raentio' ed, 
the congregation has furnished two fe­
male missionaries to Egypt-Mrs. Net- 
tie P. Currie, whose sketch wits given 
last week’ and Miss Ella O'. Kyle, who 
for 20„years has been in the Land of 
the Pharoulw. .- . ' •
Miss -Ella Ora Kyle, daughter of 
William and Rachel W. Cherry Kyle 
' was born in Cedarville, May 29,1856. 
She was baptised on Oet, 6,1856, and 
made a profession of faith in Christ 
and connected with the Cedarville 
congregation on April 23, 1870. 
After completing her education at the 
Cedarville High School, she engaged 
in teaching school quite successfully, 
un.il .1882, During that year she re­
ceived and accepted an appointment 
as a missionary from the United Pres­
byterian, Board of Foreign Missions, 
and embarked for Egypt on Dec. 19, 
1882and arrived thereon Jan. 18,1883, 
and was assigned to Asyoot, where 
for ten years she was-teacher and 
principal iff Pressly Memorial Insti­
tute, a boarding .school for girls. 
For the Jast ten years she has been lo­
cated at Cairo and has been principal 
of the Ezbekeeya girls school located 
at that place. This school has at pres­
ent an enrollment of 347 pupils and its 
growth and success is in a great meas 
. are due to her efficiency, Besides 
fhe female missionaries to the foreign 
field previously mentioned, Cedar- 
ville congregation has been represent 
ed among the Freedmen’s missions of 
the South by four of her daughters.
The first of these was Miss Mary L, 
Buchanan who was the daughter of 
the second pastor, Rev; J. Harvey- 
Buchanan. She began her work in 
Knoxville College in 1879,, when that 
institution was quite small arid unpre­
tentious, nnd remained there for five 
years, and part of the time gave her 
services without remuneratiotf. She 
was closely associated with Miss Eliza 
B. Wallace who was the lady princi­
pal and they together labored tq bring 
the college to its high standard which 
it attained during their connection 
with it.
Another teacher and laborer among 
the Freedmen’s missions was Miss 
Aguess J . Kyle, daughter of Roland 
G. and Anna Dunlap Kyle. She 
Was born near Cedarville on May 21, 
1862 and 'was baptized in November 
of that year. Her education was 
procured in the schools of this place 
and she Was employed as a teacher 
for a few years in this vicinity. In 
1892 she accepted an appointment 
as teacher in the Freedmeu‘s mission 
nt Norfolk, Va., and continued there 
for two years, when she returned ‘ to 
her home and remained until the au­
tumn of 1898, .when she accepted a 
position in Knoxville College, a 
college for freedmen at Knoxville, 
Tenn., where sho remained until 1901 
when she resigned. She. now holds a 
pi-aition in the Tennessee State Uni­
versity,
Two other daughters of the congre­
gation have been teachers at the col­
lege for Freedmen .t Knoxville, 
Term. They are Miss Hattie A. 
Kerr and her sister Miss E, JBelle 
Kerr. We have been unable to get 
a sketch of their life and work in the 
South, except that they each made a
Sweets for the Sweet t
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-Alakutna 
Peerless wafers ■
Gficoanul Crisp 
Belmont Assorted 
Chocolate Brittle 
A line of cheaper goods including 
Assorted, Stick, Photo*’ Mixed, 
Cream Mixed, Chocolate Drops, and 
Penny goods, Tcachera and churches 
wanting Candies, Oranges, Nuts, etc. 
for Christmas in qtmmtk-s will be giv- 
fn special rates if orders are placed 
sow. . ■ . ' -
0. 0. marcbant.
profession of faith in Christ and con­
nected with the Cedarville congrega­
tion, the- former on Sept. 24,- 1875; 
aud the latter on April 18, 1878. , A 
more extended notice of their work 
will be presented later.
Fifteen of the daughters, it will be 
seen, have] gone out from this fold to 
engage directly in the work/of the 
church; nine as minister’s wives, two 
as foreign missionaries and four as 
missionaries and teachers to the 
Freedmen. Of the fifteen; all are liv­
ing except Mrs, Currie and Miss 
Mary L. Buchanan. Two, Mi&s 
Hattie A. Kerr, aud Miss Agnes 
Kyle are not tit present engaged in 
the work, the remainder are in the 
active duties of their respective fields. 
And every one of those living is in 
the United,Presbyterian church. The 
influence of their consecrated lives 
has, reached every part of the denomi­
nation to which they belong, . Lives 
beyond' number have been touched 
and moulded by their teaching and 
example and no tribute of ours can 
do justice to their achievements. 
While there may be among the sons, 
those whom we delight -to honor, 
there is no oiie to whom the congre­
gation can look with greater or; more 
commendable pride than to . her 
daughters.
THE U. P. DINNER AND BAZAR,
On next Thursday and next Friday, 
Mr. J. O. Barber’s Hall .
Will present appearance tidy,
: To receive you, one and all. »
On those dates the U, P. matrons 
Hold their annual Bazar,
In the int’rest of their patrons ■ 
(Who may come from near or far.
And a bill of fare delicious,
Will be served upon each day, 
Dinner with so many dishes,
None need hungry turn away,
Thursday, dinner high noon, varies, 
Chicken pie and ail things nice, 
Friday, oysters and cranberries, • 
Coffee, rolls and lemon ice.
In the candy booth displayed, •
Will be sweetmeats,! Bbould judge, 
And such stacks of taffy, home made, 
As to make one shout, Oh!, fudge.
Handkerchiefs, it has been ordered, 
In one booth will have a place, 
Hemstitched,fancy,plain and bordered 
Linen, cotton, silk and lace.
Pin cushions, comforts, tidies, dolls, 
And towels, holders many, 
Calenders, pictures, knitted shawls,
, To catch an honest penny.
Besides a great variety,
Of needlework, the list is long,’
The Ladies’ Aid Society,
' Offer will, just for a song.
Bargains sure of any sort, or v
Supper Icbb than living rate,
Get a dinner for a quarter,
Get a full meal while you wait.
So lay aside the cares of life,
And do not forget the date,
Take all your children and your wife, 
And go buy and masticate.
ISN’T THIS THE TRUTH.
The big city papers are everlasting­
ly poking fun at the personal mentions 
made in country journalism, but after 
all the country papers never had flic 
immodesty of .the long tongue gossip 
as it developes in the big city papers, 
only instead of their personals being 
given to all alike they tody to the 
rich and influential. They poke their 
noses into the inmost secrets of the 
household and spare not the delicate 
event to, he, around which there 
should be a sacred ness not to be men­
tioned in print, even though the sub­
ject be rich and influenclal. The lat­
est is that “a tiny stranger is expect­
ed to arrive at the White House 
soob.,> Just think if a country, editor 
should put in print all the little 
strangers that are to arrive between 
now and January wlmt a buzzing 
there would be about his cars,—Jef: 
fcrsonville Citizen.
DISMISSED THE CASE.
A case of disorderly conduct occu­
pied several days in the mayors court 
this week. Last Saturday night Syl­
vester Bheerip a soft drink house pro­
prietor, aud Afese. Jones, colored, be­
came entangled in a quarrel • over' 
some blows struck .in a friendly 
contest. Sbcerin passes as ' one 
well up in the manly art, while Jones 
is a strappings big fellow and what 
boys call a "handy fellow.” The box­
ing took place in the.place kept by 
Sheerin aud Jones landed one or two 
jabs onThe proprietor’s nose bringing 
blood, as. wellSra~linger- Jones took 
his departureand went to Orawford.sa- 
loon, thinking nothing more of the 
affair, so he says. Sheerin, to get 
even, came up street accompanied by 
Fin Grindle, looking for Jones. The 
two met in front of Crawford’s place 
and the fight began in earnest. 1 Their 
appearance in court Saturday.- night 
would make one think they were am- 
ployed as laborers in a tuimel as both 
were very muddy haviug mopped up 
the mire of the street. Charges of 
disorderly conduct were placed 
against them, Sheerin plead guilty 
and w*as fined 35 aud cost, while Jones 
concluded to stand trial. Mayor Me 
Farland set his hearing for Monday, 
nfterwards'Wednesdny was set for the 
day of trial, bofore a jury of twelve 
men. It seems that Sheerin found 
reason to change his mind in regard 
to the testimony he bad offered on 
Saturday for on Wednesday he-ac­
knowledged he was the aggressor. 
Quite a crowd assembled in the May­
or’s office ami vere waiting patiently 
for His Honor to start proceedings 
but .there'was'A little surprise sprung, 
when the mayor, marshal,' night po­
liceman, Attorney Dobbins for the 
corporation.atal'Squire Bradford for 
Jones earn- out of the jail room and 
announced'that the case had been die" 
missed from' the, fact that Sheerin 
would testify fqt Jones! I t would 
have been impossible for the corpora 
tion to have convicted Jones under 
the circumstances. • r
The question with the public is 
why has Sheerin decided to withdraw 
in favor on one whom he said on Sat- 
dny night could not run over him. It 
is stated by Squire Bradford, and 
Jones as well, that they were anxious 
to have the case come to trial, ns they 
would bring some very important 
things to light. There is no doubt 
but that Jones held a winning hand 
and was going to play it to a finish, 
but the proprietor of the 'soft drink 
house thought best to take the blame 
all on himself and have the case dis­
missed.
While the amount of personal news 
may not be up to the standard there 
is an abundance of store, news. Mer­
chants telling you, through the col- 
lumns of the Herald, what is best for 
winter wear and whnt you will likely 
want as a gift to a friend during the 
holidays, We believe in letting the 
merchants have their say once in a 
while, especially during the month1 of 
December.
-Use Golden RiileiFlour.
A eommuhierttion, written in a dis 
pulsed hand, was received at this of­
fice this week; the writer Wanting us 
to “be fair”, as they termed it, and 
give both sides of A question that is 
before the public. We have ftp ob-i 
jection la publishing the article but' 
tre must know who request* it,
F O R M  A
N E W  H A B IT ! *
Don’t give your trade to 
any drug store simply through 
habit. •;
We think; there are good 
reasons why we should, have 
your trade, Try US the next
time you want drugs and see/ •
whether it .will not pay to 
come hero again. Come only 
■ ns long as you find reason- for 
• coming.
B E N  a .  R ID G W A Y ,
..jTim Djn;<;ot.vr... 
Opposite the Opera House,
C E b A R V IL L K , •  «• O H IO ,
H O L ID A Y
/ : r .*• -Wa v .WPS. r  - ■
H  Plain tittle Calk,
* , Just to remind you that wo are 
. Always pleased to have our friends 
and the general public 'visit our 
store.. Especially is this true at 
this gift giving season When you’re 
thinking of the puzzling problem 
' that must soon be solved,
‘m a t  m u s t t e w e r
This season we have made more 
effort to satisfy the wants of our 
' patrons than ever before.
You will find here something ap­
propriate and acceptable whether 
expensive or otherwise, r .
Some people wait until the last 
minute to buy, fheir Christmas 
things. A bad plan. ’Tis better to 
be before the rush. We can give 
' better attention, you’ll have more 
time to deliberate and we’ll all be 
benefitted by early selecting' •
H Sbower
. Should remind you that wo sell 
umbrellas and. that we- have what 
you Want whether it bs loW priced 
or high priced, ' ■ . .
One of our better kind would 
make a most acceptable present.
(Uatcb Calk.«
SOLID GOLD W A T C H E S  
that cost but little more than Gold 
’ Filled. •
ELGIN'Watches. 1 
WALTHAM Watches.
- HAMPDEN Watches, 
HAMILTON Watches. . 
NEW ENGLAND Watches 
SWISS Watches.
HIGH PRICED Watches. 
LOW PRICED Watches. 
Aud the price of any watch yqu 
buy from us will be as ,,low as you 
Can buy the same goods or quality 
any other place.
An excellent
Chain Rsscrlment.
Ask to see it. We have the 
' proper things.
Neck chains with lockets are 
very popular, we’re showing fine 
ones at reasonable prices.
A rt Pottery.
" ' ■ « . *  I.-
This .line’ has some splendid 
pieces, very pleasing yjifts for par­
ticular people. ■
DIR About Rings
Naturally rings a r^ e popular 
gifts. They can be worn always 
amTwhere all can see them. We 
are -showing a variety that will 
make your selection easy.
PLAIN GOLD Rings. 
FANCY GOLD Rings, 
DIAMOND Rings,
OPAL Rings
and rings with combinations of all 
the popular semiprecious stones, 
in all the stylish mountings. Solid 
Gold Rings, babies 25c.
“ Cbe Silver Age”
1 Is what this is called in the Jew 
elry'world. ,
Gift goods in Silver this season 
exceed all other kind in number 
and variety, and rival them in J. 
beauty and usefullness.
We think our line of Silver nov- 
elties shbuld satisfy the most ex­
acting.
WE’RE TOO BUSY
These days, to enumerate and describe the many good 
things we have provided for our patrons. An early 
call will favor us, and we hope, please you.
flcCOLLUM, « The Jeweler.
THOMSON'S
BIAS-GORED
flcCorkelt’s Specials!
N
L
"MILITANT1
+  C O R S E T  4
THE ACME OF CORSET ELEGANCE.
Y o u  G e t  Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W e  C a r r y  a  s p e c i a l  L i n e
W o r th . W h e n  Y o n  B u y o f  'T h o m p s o n  S t o u t  L a d i e s
jV * . ■ . ’ -
Y o u r  L 'e ft C o m b in a t i o n s  o f  U s . C o r s e t s .  /
M e n ’s  P a n t s A  B e a u t i f u l  L i n e  o f  R u « S
a t  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
A l l  R e d u c e d  to  C o s t.
f
fo r  th e  H o l i d a y  'T r a d e .
B l a n h e t s a n d  C o m f o r t s A n  I m m e n s e  l in e  o f
H a n d k e r c h i e f s
a t  C o s t  to C lo s e  O u t. fo r  th e  H o l i d a y  'T r a d e ,
flcCorkell’s Popular Priced Store.
.Mrs, John Moore, of Clarksville, is 
visiting he? jlaughtcr, Mrs. Samuel 
McCollum,
—Gall on Kerr & Hastings Bros, 
for anything in stove, ranges, coal 
hods, etc.
John Fields, the liveryman, is able- 
to be out again after an.attack of the
■fever,:
Miss Ethel Fields h In tine from 
Chicago for about a nmnihV vikxi 
tion.
f
• 4 . * 65)/V,
4S*$‘ »« ■>W‘
Holiday
G litter.,.
Watches
iSSSSt^ tiSfl ^S*l*
l-aUieM 
Chuteline 
W atches,»"
Enameled Iron and Wood Clocks, 
G ilt and Nickle Clocks,
GoI-1 find 
Gold Filled *
Kicli Cut Glass. Fine China and Bric-a brae. Gold - 
Fpcctcltii and Eye Glasses, Kodaks and IvmkU Supplies.’
R l T i r f C  About 2-"fo0 ° Ring* to select from — prices£>r 
-L \  x i  A y  ranging Irma 50 cents up to 8250.00 cadi,
In Kings, Studs, Earrings, Lace . 1~A -I q  tz'Y Y/'A  TT O  
Pins, Scarf Pins, Sleeve Buttons.* x X l C l ^ X l L I I  X U i  kD
T  T 1T I  V y i ° o 1  ]  o  O *  G o l d . S i l v e r  Handled for Ln- 
L-I x x x  h-Jl tZ /x x C x ^ ? .d itsnnd(ientlemeu-.aiineselpetion.|
Sterling Silverware in Spoons, . -j 1 X T Z X I° X X Z Q  1 ° ^  
Napkin Rings, Forks and • vZXXX y  U ‘i  W  C A l CU
Novelties, “And tlie largest assortment of Silver Plated Knives, S  
Forks and Spoons, both oi Redd & Barton, and Roger Bros, make.
AH goods bought Engraved Free. Come and see before you buy, ,
T i p ;
S U M  A  Y U A It
FRED J. H. SCHELL,
Jeweler,. Steele BMd’g, Xeriia.
THE ItftRGHST AND BEST IilflE
■OF-
Tranks,-.-Dress
Y o u  jsextx s a v e  a t  J e o s t  2 0  p e c  c e n t  i f  
y o u  b u y  y o u r  T r u n k  o r V a l i n e  o f  u s .
-K&Sttt fitliX. * .CUlter s.h# J*r»prfc|or.
FRIDAY, DEC. S, 101)3. * -
The citizens meeting /at the opera 
-house last -night was' attended by a 
very small crowd Inst .was very inter­
esting, The' speakers who’ pern on 
the program jpr speakers showing the 
advantage? »f a Young Man's (dub 
were welt received and their addresses 
.were Instructive, Mr, I).- B, Ervin 
made a very liberal oiler tor a build­
ing site. Two hits on East Neiii 1 
A vc., and ten dollars on every one 
hundred subscribed, tor the building. 
Owing to the time of going to press 
we are unable to give a fuller report,
At a recent meeting of the Ep worth 
XJeague'TBo .following. officers were 
elected :Tres,,.Merle McFarland;- Vice 
pres., FtHtecy-Ford; 2nd V, Pres,, 
Odra TruniOii; 3rd .. V< Pres., Zell a 
Negloy; 4th Vv Pres,, Geurgie Seiglerj 
Seo’y,, Dorn Beigler; Treas,, Moody 
Nagley; Organist, Mabelle Owens,. -
Try Orinkshanks bulk mincemeat, 
You can get 3 lb for 25c. Apple 
butter the same price,, at Cooper's, •-
' , Bor'pure and fresh spices, teas and 
'coffees gn to f'oopors. ...'-■ ■-.'
A frightened Horse, / ,
Running like mud thiwu the street 
dumping the oecupants, or a hundred/ 
other- -aeeidepts, -«ro every day occur­
rences'.; - ItGbehooveseveryhiidy to, 
have n tellable •■Salve'-handy aud there 
is none as good ns Buckleffs. Arnica 
Salve.' ..Burns, Cuts,! Sores, Eczema,, 
and piles disappear quickly under- its 
soothing effect. 25c, at Ridgwnv- & 
Go’s Drug Store,' '■ • •
Pure Inick-wh.earffour at Cooper's,
A i ibe'rai Offer, •
HclCiPQ &  V f l l i c p c  The' undersigned will give, a free 
DUIL GaOCD Ot M CUiDOD s;uilpie ,,f LbamberluinV Stomnch and
Livery Tablets .tunny one wanting, si 
reliable remedy for, disorders of the. 
stomach, failinurfie®} or constipation. 
This is a new remedy and a gaud one, 
G,’M-.RMgway. . ,
. 1 Dse’Aiagie'Safety oil.. . ' \
■ r- : / ’ . ' i t  Cooper’s,
gow to Prevent Croup.
, It will'be good news to mothers .of 
small children to learn that croup, can 
be prevented. The first sign of croup 
is hoarseness. A "el-ay or turn, .before;, 
tbmattaek-’the : child becomes hoarse. 
This • is. soon followed by a peculiar 
rough cough, v Give • ChamberlainV 
Cotigh Remedy ffeely as soon as the 
-child becomes hoarse,, or eyeii - .after 
the rough cough appears, aud it -will; 
dispel all syinptous. of croup. In this 
way all‘ danger and anxiety may; be 
avoided. This remedy is used by 
thousands of mothers and- has never 
been known to fail. I t is, iti fact, ; 
the only rehiedy that can always be- 
depended , upon anti that is pleasant 
and safe to.take, - For sale by C. M, 
Ridgway, . ■
Are'.you a Herald subscriber? Only 
$1,00 per.year,. .
.ATimelySuggestion.
This is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re­
plant ishes her. supply of Chamber* 
lainYCough Remedy, It is certain. 
to be needed before the winter is over,! 
and the results are much more “prompt ! 
and satisfactory when it is kept a t ! 
.band and given as soph as the cold is * 
contracted and before it has become * 
settled in the system. ' In almost} 
every instance a severe cold may be * 
warded, off by taking this remedy. 
freely as soon as the first indication o f , 
cold appears. The re, is no danger ins 
giving It to children for it contaiusno ' 
harmful substanco. It is pleasant to ! 
take—both adults and children like it. 
Buy it and you will get the best. I t  
always cures. For sale by G. M, 
Ridgway, *
IN SPRINGFIELD, 
— IS DISPLAYED BY—
SlHiIilVftN
-TiiE HATTER,------
* 27 S. Limestone Rtrcrt, 
SPRINGFIELD O.
-Bargains in---- ©
DINNER SETS
-Porcelain or China-
Fancy Lamps, Cat Glass, .or 
Bric-a-Brac, ’ Suitable for 
BirtMay, 'Wedding or Christ­
mas Presents. XJ will save 
money by seeing our large assort- 
, ment B 4  buying elsewhere. a
A. H. DRAYER,
44 S. Fountain Ave. : .* : Springfield, Ohio.
A  Large Purchase o f
Fine O vercoats 
and S u its.
1 _ - q • ■ ,
© WING to this backward Fall Benson we were enabled to secure sonuvn- nmrknble bargains jfroin a leading manufacturer in Bulls and Over, 
roots, which will enable us to offer you strictly high grade Clothing, tit prict-s 
th.it will surprise you. Think of a niiin’s Overcoat selling for $2.00 a hotte r 
olio for $3.00, Tn hlaek or gray fm $3.50 mid $4,00 and for $5,00 or $6.50 
We will show.yon Overcoats or Holts you would'guess them us coating n great 
deal more money, as 50m know the make has.more to do with the style, and 
durability of a Bnit, than the inaterr.d.
In Underwear, Hut-3, Gnpa, or Gloves we can please you.
And Feed ('oats with I.sy uudurov collar, that L water-pumf and wind 
prooffor $1.00, $f,25, $1,50 and $'2,00.*
' A HARD WORKER.
“Private” John Allen, who repre­
sented a Mississippi district in eon- 
•gress fur several years, but who was 
left at homo two" years ago by con­
stituents who. thought he was not 
serious enough to, in; a successful 
legislator, was in Washington re­
cently on business connected _with 
the St. Louis exposition, While in 
i-cngrivs John Aden was known as 
“the wit of the hom-e."' During his 
last vi* it to Washington ho was din­
ing with, some friends at a down­
town hotel. The hour was late, and 
the conversation dragged. “Private” 
Allen began yawning. Finally he 
stretched out "both arms and with a 
long drawn yawn said, “Well,, gen­
tlemen, I must go to my hotel and 
go. to bed, for I  have some hard 
work to- do in the morning.” '
Knowing Mr. Allen's aversion to ’ 
work of any kind, one of the party 
said: . . .
“Why. John,, what work have'you. 
to do in the morning ?”
“Qli,” dravtled the Mississippian, 
“I  have.to get up,”
—Gall on Kerr & Hastings Bros, 
for anything in stove, ranges, coal 
hods, etc, • ■
S^JCt*KKKS. "•^ S,-a'.--^ £»2S3S!l
I “ On. W r y cGughters had a
If terrk R »-•.> : 1 fa sibnia. We tried 
« f !mo- - • ; tut without re-
II lief. '  • cd Ayer’s Cherry
ji pact/ Mev and one-half
q houhiv u iv i tic 1 — Emma Jane 
$ .Ears. '.L » -sviile, O.©•
A yer’? Cherry Pectoral 
certainlycurcs m anycases 
of asthma,.
And it cures bronchitis, 
|  hoarseness, weak lungs, 
1  whooping - cough, croup, 
§ w i n t e r  c o u g h s ,  n i ght  
!J coughs, ami hard . colds.
J O B E  B R O T I i l C R B
' ^ J T O T ^ X t S  TV I  ' W N -  • ' - S
^  s"hk^T-V'-«c ^  ,
J k ”r  • C V . ' O O .
t ifa?
*0?
O N  T H E  B A B G A I N  C O U N T E R ! I
15 Pair White Blankets, slightly soiled, were $3 for.;*.......................cm
15 Pair All-wool White Blankets, good quality, wore $4, for ........,......$3 .75 ^
Remnants of .Children’s .Underwear, worth up to Bde, forh...... ,15c
Ladies’ All-wool Jersey Cloaks, new style*/, -the $8 kind for.................. $5.00
Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, black and navy, were ^(i, f o r .......... ........... .... .$3.75 ^
Ladies’ Street Hats,'large assortment', worth up to J?2 .ZiO, f o r . ........ ; . gfjc ^
a
F L A N N E L  S H I R T  W A I S T S ,
Our assortment is almost endless jn 
all the good colors and styles.4 Prices 
ate $1.00 to $ 3  00. We can please
■ ■ 0
“yon in price and style. Try us, '■.
t£U
W A I S T  C L O T H S .
Woven waist materials in all th<-
, ;. . . - ■ . . .  ’ . ,tni.
good colors at- -and—25e. Spnf-hd^ — ^
■ V/Wool waist,cloths at 4()e reduced, from 
■ Stic. Imported waist material at -5o,- 
. former])' were 75c.
U n d e r w e a r  f o r  E v e r y b o d y .
Men’s Extra Heavy Fleeced Underwear the best sold for 50c. now.......37 1-2C
Boys’ Heavy Fleeced, Lined Shirts and Drawers all- sizes regular
prices 35c our price...........;.!................................................................ .............1. .25c
Ladies’ Extra .Heavy Ribbed Lined.-Underwear including extra sizes........ 25c
Children’s Fleeced Lined and Ribbed Fleeced Underwear at lowest possible 
prices. * Our assortment of(W ool Underwear for men,-women and children is 
. . large and complete. -
<# -
■3* -$
Q u r Colhim bia S h e tla n d  Fioss.
"I 1 1 if ■- 2V-.,.e:ie,iKh for nn ordinary• 1 -s,.‘„lirati rl;ilu for wronttliltls. Iwiurdo, Jr»i4 noliti etr,; 81, most ocoaomleali , . . J  ' 1,1 in'. I- nr, linml. «v *. i>, vi..i ce., i.owna, mow. ^
, -A . -.pv:
Adam’s Restaurant
- anti Dining Rooms
Gonier High und. Limestone, street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
m ins (ho conrod llonal lends of 
' tl.o modern ndeilUflo giun'o as 
jirabtlroil hy alL of Us innsters 
with Mats to .beginners. A 
tHMinlf.ul booklet of thirty-two. 
I n-es, printed tin two colors, 
black and red, on enameled 
paper with .tho card arrange­
ments appeal lug in tholr nat­
ural colors. The cover Is In' 
three colors with n Very httniot- 
Ivo design on the tltlo page.
■ This is a work of interest to all 
whist players und will bo sent 
lo ahy address upon receipt of 
a!icents la postage.
C. L. STONE
oes‘1. I'Aaoenam aqimt
Louisville & Nashville R. R.j
LOUISVILLE, KY,
This signature Is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
tho remedy that cures » cold In one day
Attention! Corn Sellers!
We Are Fayiug Highest Price For Corn-Watch Our Bids.
TODAY, FOUND EAR CORN, .COOL AND « ! *  
SWEET, PER BUSHEL............................. ^ I '2>
In addition to this price, we will pay you cent per bushel for 
each mile in a direct line from your point of hauling to Trebeins, O. 
Example; If your place of hauling is t<) miles in a direct lino from 
Treheiirs, we will pay in addition to the above price, 2 lc per bushel. 
No Oioveling. Good Dumps, Gall, write or telephone.
C o lo n ia l  IH seU llery C o,, 'T re l e in » ,  Olalo.
Is acknowledged to be the best made-large assortment of colors.' Price by box 
- ■ containing a pound ...... ................................ „ . ,  .•......................: .............. ...........95c'
! J o b e  B r o t i l e r s  & c  C o .  X b n i a ,  O
SPECIAL IQ BAYS: SALE! j
R o o m  S i z e  R u g s ,  ^H jgH  " |  
C l a s s  G o o d s ,  F a ir  P r ic e s .  J
Tapestry, Moquette, Body Brussels, Axminster,  ^
|  Smyrna, Velvet, W ilton.1......1........... ........ $13.75 Up. $
NEED NOT LOOK FARTHER. / ’ i
Hutchison & Gibhey have so stocked-their new rooms with useful and ^ 
beautiful articles for the holidays and you cannot help from bein’ pleased w
t
Chatelaine Bags, all sizes, 25c up. Collars, latest effee s, 25c 
Up. Golf Gloves, all the liew styles, 2.5c up, Handker- 
; chiefs—Initial, Embroideried and Hemstitched Handker­
chiefs for everybody in the county at 5c lip to $2,50 each. 
Sheets, hemstitched, with pillow cases to match. Tabled 
Cloth's with Napkins to , match, mil prices, Aprons—-the 
Luck, Hemstitched. 'Combs, Chains, Setts. Umbrellas, Etc.
HOME FURNISHINGS.
£
e0
J
J
1
T H 1 BEST
- ; ■•SV’.-t of the market
' ■ -i ami stock farm can ai-
‘ „■  ^ ways he found at- tho
= Meat .Store of , . >. ■
Charles W eimer.
together with every 
thing to J>e found iii a 
first-cluHS'meat market. 
Also handles the cde-.
......brated Swift; Company’s
Hams.' And courteous 
• 'and honest treatment 
goes with the above. 
Goods Delivered.
Telephone 87. .
Fresh Fish and lee
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
A beautiful line of Druggets, Sofa Pillows, Throws, Couch Covers, ...... ...... .
Portieries, Rugs and Mata.- Great week for Rugs! Bargains every day! « promptly made and remitted
A CCOUNI'S of’ Merchants and In- 
^  dividuals solicited. (’olkctionr
S-a
. 4  
j
•aa
NUTGHISOA I SUBNET,
X E N IA , OHIO.
Attractive
Furniture
That will be suitable for all classes, as 
our stock is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of ; ;
TkRAFTS on New I’e-V and Ci'n- 
• . cinnati sold at Iov fs* rates. Tim 
cheapest and nupst .enmyuient \suy to*< 
send money by mail,
TOANS made on Ileal Estate, Per- ■ 
^  sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildmati, Pres,,
Seth W, SrnUh, Vice Pres,,
W, J  Wildman, Cashier,
O N E  - H ALF C E N T  A DAY
For 320 days is all it will Cost, you a full year’s subscrip­
tion fo our combination ofier.of The. DAILY PLAIN 
DEALER (.Special- .Mail edition) with THE OHIO 
FARMED. We will send
THE’ CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
(Special Daily Mail edition,! complete, in every department 
and vomited to (lie minute of going to press, regular price . . 
alone 81.50 per year, and' , i
C h a i r s
R o c k e r s
- ■ fC o u c h e s
O e i i t e r 1 T a b l e s
S i d e b o a r d s
VB e d s t e a d s  
j ^ J C a t l r o s i s e s
^ p r i n ^ s  
W a s h s t a i u L s  
D r e s s i n g  H t i in d s
Carpets! Carpets!
We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this lint; which enables tis to quote 
prices that surprise all :
, 0 0 0 0 '* .
'OO f(5-
J. M.
n E. Main St.
KNOTE,
rH E  o h k ) i-'a r m e r ...3. p. mcmillan. e«aam il«,«...
A Careful 
Buyer,
' l l  M jsjtel Tm Wail 
IWpstlsWMM.
Meats arc deceptive. Uuh.-s 'ym 
nre a good judge, you can never all 
what you ae getting until von have 
it served and partially can n. We 
know meats. Wo select stock with, a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know liow to selc-cl stock and tli. to- 
fo.e have meats you may dept*: <! 
upon-;-meats that will please you.
ff W. CIOUSH i SDN
GOODS DELIVJ'BEO 
Telephone No. "'4 
JEsiEFrosh Fish Always m> Hand.
T;c-ai aad  Pers
Ih-engiii/cd ns an niithmity on all matters pertaining to 
th:>J: farm :unl farmer, regular price alone (SO cents per
war.
Springfield, 0.a
B O T H , O N K  F U L L  Y B A H , O N L Y  $ 1 . 6 o
Aildmu TIIE PLAIN DEALER I’DBLISHING GO., OLEVE*
.LAND, OHIO, for n imply copies of both p ipers, but give ■
, your money and .■uihieriptiou to (bo publisher of the pa­
lter in whit o you h-c this offer,
Funeral Director
Gut this out and take it to 0, M. 
llidgway’s drug store and get a free 
sample of Ghamberlain’s Stomach and 
' Jjiver Tablets, the beet physic. They 
cleanse and invigorate the stomneh, 
improve the appetite and regulate ilio 
lmwels. Regular si>je, .25e, per box.
Furniture Dealer,
To Cure u Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative Bro too Quinine Tab- 
cts. All druggists refund the money 
f it fails to cure. E  W. Grovel 
ignaturo is on each box, 25e<
SuW'ribe for the Herald, 'r'
C. E. TODD,
Livefy, Feed and Ooaoli Sialilc.
22 and 24 North Limestone St., 
Rhone, Maiu 737, - Spriugluld. <h
-. -•For'strength and relor .Gold, n 
Rule flour can’t be beat, -call for it,
pyy Golden Rule l rf<m
■ - '-X ogI> mud extract d
' . iliiiV  4
lir, Hubert Murdo-ck a;.- j 
,, ;j,vV if,r Atlanta, D;i . \v 
th' ir imur’
" p;,f. auit iif. Warm! Ha 
, has been *lbm
ih.-.DG that the plaintiff f 
T,src the costs.
^ . pleasant 'surpri.-j t 
WLdi u-day, U k u ' ulfon 
. ^ , , tjM ,n n d M ,> . J 
j,»p i-alled them wito
'TLe' Farmer’s Institute, 
u;|l hr li'dd to Feb. and 
,t'ge spwikcrs are . George
I. j NU’ieafcant, Q„ and - J. 
fi'dil, "I Defiaucts, O.
Tiio Greene County Me 
giy met in Neuio, , 1  bur- 
Thadreamy, oi Oiucinnati, 
gfent-st surgeons in west, r< 
pl>r b dh'iv the society, I)r' 
‘mil Marsh attended,
■ ■ —lam  running a .delin 
f r o m  the mill every day
' want feed, meal,’ Graham, 
’plume 2ou 13 and it Will L 
*^1 your door. • L. H. Sul
jfr. ,John Gibson former 
place die<l at bis borne at 
Wednesday, after a sbort-i
■ Gipson was well- known h 
he left here about thirty 
jijro. He leaves to mourn 
sisters the Misses Gibson.’, 
town, Thos. Gibson, Mary
, Raviri Gibson and Mrs. J<, 
of Springfield.
Mr?. Sarah E. Wtimer v 
verd:et in the Ciai-k Count 
Pleas Court last Saturday, 
damages against the Spring 
way Company-. The sui 
§10000 for injuries allege.! 
salted from being thrown 
•buggy* it being striiek by ; 
John L. Zimmerman was l 
’ for the plaintiff
Mr. Harry Frey has Ime 
an extension of t-iriie in bis 
for an electric line that wi 
structed from Springfield ti 
ton touching all the “print1 
in. Greene county. He 
-eastern financiers are slow 
ting money in lines at pr<- 
I’ommissioners give Mr. 
June 1904 to complete his
•Tile Etiijwirer has anno 
winners .in the guessing <: 
we find several Greene eoui
J. 11. Schell,’ 8200, John 
$100, Xenia. 'G.'B. Smill 
Uuttner, Clifton, are two 
that will share $3000. L, 
Cedurvillo is one (if thirtee 
share $5000. II. M. Phi 
man irt Meadow Brook 
Mrs. • John Buttner, C 
There were eleven • who h 
act number and will slim 
the first prize 824000.
Quite u delegation of st 
Monday and have been in 
at th 1 Chicago Live 8 
Most all these gentlemen 
interested in fine bloodoi 
the’interest taken in sue 
the study of stock h'm 
doubt responsible for the 
have each attained in 
classes. Messrs. Will G 
son Crawford, II. G. 
Keir, Harry Stormont, 
her, J. II. Drake, Ralph 
Pollock, William Hopph 
villt and A. Paxton, p 
were among the number.
STORY^ EWR
A quiet wedding oWi 
day at the country lu»n 
J. Ewry when her dmtg 
was united in marriage 
•’ Hiry, superintendrnit o 
dren’s Home, Tlie' e 
periurtned nt three u’clc 
Maddox, of \V(stvill 
The Wedding was. ntte 
the relatives and a 
.friends of the couple.' 
enumy Mr, and Mvs.
- departure fora trip, b 
'ire iguorant of the do? 
expect to bo aim ut a 
and will then return 
residence in Xenia.'* 
a large number *4 trie 
Flinty to whom the m: 
riago will be. quite » s
LIST  OF LE
I'Ll of letters rwn 
. f’,r in tbe (hahirville 
nauitli ending Dee,
» List- No, 
I'UllhouM', Wm, 
Rjnbart, Miss Lue. 
f "‘uE; Hokheiw, V 
• T  K.-
< '/ M‘hy don’t you t
imiifj •‘Yout hraatV 
- ft'ied.
- i
TER!
**'$x.q8
•■S--/5
......*5P
*$5-oo‘ 
' * $ 3-7 s ’ 
***9 8 c
d* iu all t}},*.
n*ilu«*(.(] jVi .ih 
ut "Mi.*
AV........37 i-2C,
e^nlar , #
* • * > * . . 25c yv
MZ!*s. . . .  ; , 25c 
M'fst ].>ossi},lv 
d .eliildvcn'' is
;
Pricy by b ox  
V , -  - - - 9 5 C
0  7
. i « & ,  O .
s.t.of the.,market" 
mi stock farm can.ifi- 
ways. bo. found at tho 
Mt-af Store of
S ' <3
together.- with ■ every ' 
thing to ho found in a 
irrsU'lass meat market.' 
Also'handles .the ecle*
, bra ted Swift 'Company’s 
Hams. ' And courteous 
tun! -honest treatment 
'goes with the above, 
ml. ■' .
Fresh Fish and.Ice
luge Back
VILLB, - >HIO.
1 of Merchant*1 and In- 
s dicited. ( ’(illwtinii..' 
e and remitted.
eful
Xhv- y f. k and ( in* 
d at lovfs'. rates 'Ihe 
lost convenient way to 
mail.
!»’ on Real K'-t it**, J\ i* 
dhittraJ Security.
>mu, Free.,
?rui!ii. Viocl’n-..
J  Wildnian, Casbi'r.
88.it IS ..M  138 W .
Is M  m a.
eeptivy, Ftilts** f'*a 
*r, you  can j i> -v* r h h 
•tting iiwfii y ,,n  k’r-v 
partially cab 11. 
tVo j'elo t stock will*. a‘ 
the Inst meats. Vf:
k r t  stock.and ll> *\* 
tf» you may 1
at will pl‘ a-;: you.
V i 13 0 L1
M i
J.iKLI VFFKO,
pltift JSOt
■Always > >■ Hand.
TODD,
and.CBaciLs®-'-
jrtli LimfMmw *U
it, » • Hpriafifo5:!- i l
A'aw! t-.oior G,o!A» 
hcibeat, call ihr
T ccal a a i  ’Personal
He ■ CoMcii Ilule Finn.
1' •. ,!> aiM - esttaclcil honey at 
Gray &  V o,
Magic Safety oil is the- hert. Hot; ' ■ MS l:il$T ISS’JE,
it at Cooper’s, . ; —. - .
Martin OuAey, of-Somh Charles- Two'Vrec-ka ago Monday vvoythUisvi 
t«nv and sister Mary of I.omlnn, were uppearauui of Mr. , D. Ni^itt -i1 
guests of their parents Sunday-, • . writing?, in ‘the Chicago/fribuia-.;
Mr. ly-hert Murdoch and wife leave 
Fd.j.tv lor Atlanta, Cay. where they 
tsji-.ii ?•> make their future honm..
i'i.c »uit of, Wituvn Hamilton vs.
,| S. lir.iwn has been tlisiiiis. cd from 
Un- met that the plaintiff failed to se- 
• cure the costs,
pl-asant surprise took place 
AVe,if, ><hy, when about twenty 
fticmh of Mr, and-Mrs. John Mur- 
,j .,'k '<1 upon'them with filled bas­
kets Wady for dinner.
The Farmer's Institute, this year, 
will h • h d i ou Feb. 18 aud If), The 
state."piitkiis.nvi: George B.. Scott, 
„f N. Pleasant, O., aud J. A. Khef- 
li dd, «{■ Defiance, 0.
' Tii- Crecne County Medical Boci* 
ely met in Xenia, Thursday. Dr. 
Tbndreamy, ol Oincinnati, one of the 
pvam.-t -urgeons in west, read 'a pa­
per hdi>re the society. Dr’s’. Stewart 
and Mai'fdi attended’.
; - -I .am running a delivery • wagon 
' from the mill every day. If you 
want feed, meal, Graham, or flour, 
’plume 2 ou 111 and it'will be delivered 
-ait'your.door. L. H. Sullou.berger.
■ Mr. John Gibson formerly of this 
■place died at his home afc Hamilton, 
"Wednesday, after a short illness; Mr. 
Gibson was well known ..here, though 
he left here about thirty two years 
ago. lie leaves to mourn bis loss bis 
'sisteis the Misses Gibson’s north of 
town, Thus. "Gibson, Marysville, Mr. 
David Gibson and Mrs; John Wade 
of Springfield.
Mr?. Sarah IS. Weimer.was given a 
verdkst in the Clark County Common*, 
PleHs Coiir-tljfBt Saturday,’for §3100  ^
■bunages against the Springfield Rail­
way Company. The,..suit' was, for 
§ 10000  for injuries alleged to have re­
sulted from being thrown from her 
buggy, it being'struck by a city car. 
John L. Zimmerman was the attorney 
for the plaintiff.-
Harry.jFyey has .been' granted 
a'u extension of time in’ bis franchise 
for an electric line that will bo con­
structed from Springfield to Wilming­
ton touching all the principal towns 
in -Greene county. He states that 
eastern financiers nre slow about put- 
fiug money in lines at present.' The 
Commissioners give Mr, Frey uutil 
June lflO-h to complete his road.
The Enquirer has announced the 
winners in the guessing contest aud 
we find several Greeuo county people. 
J. II. Schell, $200, John M. Harris,
. $100, Xenia. G. B, Smith and John 
Bultner, Clifton, nre two; of twelve 
that will share,$3000. I j . S, Carper, 
Cedarviilc 'is one of thirteen who will 
shnru $5000, . II. M. Phillips/herds* 
man at Meadow Brook farni $10. 
Mrs. John Buttuer,. Gifton,. $20, 
There were eleven who had the ex­
act mini her and will share alike, in 
’ the first prize $24000.
Quite a delegation of stockmen leit 
Monday and have been in attendance 
at the Chicago Live Stock Show. 
Most all these gentlemen / are largely 
interested in fine blooded stock and 
tlie'tuterest^ken in such shows for 
the study of stock breeding is no 
doubt responsible for tbe success they 
have each attained in the different 
classes. Messrs, Will Cherry,Thomp­
son Crawford, It. C. Watt, It. F. 
Ketr, Harry Stormont, W. II* Bar­
ber, J. II, Drake, Ralph Paul, J . W. 
Pollock, William Hopping of Cedar­
viilc- and A, Paxton, of Jamestown 
were among the number.
!Mr. XFbet ami family un* stopping 
At this tune wo are nut able to givu j at (;m , nv{!l,i Jms> II!.
a report of the. stock show at Chicago I The following short poem, “The Lave 
butwil endeavor to do so in our next Letter of a Soul” is taken frSm the 
issue (It Thomas Arthur received j jiv, t j*Suc and is full irf fehtinautf 
second prize in tire fat beef cl ass. •
Jewelry V for * Christmas > Gifts!
.-■'Is
Why use a low grade of oil when 
you can get Magic Safety for 15c per 
gal,, 5 gal. "OF, It positively will 
not smoke the chimney or chat the 
wick 1 , At Cooper’s
Sylvester Sheeriu concluded to 
dose his soft drink house and has 
gone to Dayton, Since hie trouble 
with Mose Jones it is said he was 
somewhat afraid to continue the busi­
ness. There is now truly one soft 
drink house left. • ’ ■
The Ohio Company of Associ­
ates was incorporated last Saturday at 
Albany, N. Y,, by Hon. Whitdaw 
Reid, John J. McCook, Homer Lee, 
W, S. Hank and Henry II. Adams 
of New York City, “ to perpetuate 
the memories and commemorate the 
stirring ..points of historic interest
H-t.-
In the song that died away 
In the fnllneis of a i-tr iin - 
In that broken chord, we may 
Hear the melody of pain;
Hear the sorrow and the sigh,
And the falling of a tear 
In'the song that had to die 
.While the note.-, were sweet ami i!k 
clear.
Buch a song! And such a theme!
,,’Twu.s the call of-Night to Mmn. 
’Tw&Vtlm rose that dreamed a dream, 
Coouting not her constant thorn,
And the song is ringing mi,
Though the one who sang is- dumb. 
Though the singing one is gutie —
' Still the haunting echoes come.
But the gong is'dead—is dead-*
■ While its cadence 'still is new;
Leaving half the words unsaid,
With the measures all .too few.
Exclusive and Artistic Designs^Everythjng New.
Wr have u-vd every f-ilort to collect a stock that will appeal to the artisticns well as the.praetlcal far cy C 
which it will he impossible to duplicate; consequently we would advise an early selection.
a lew sample items to show the price fairness of Arcade Jewelry Store.
Our stock .co’ 
Heie ai-e.ju-.i ■
?f many thing*
which’ transpired from''the period Yet, the, throbbing silence brings 
when Ohio
up to the time when it became a new.
State. . . . . .  •.!
Don’t forget to - see. Cooper’s Can- • 
dies before' you ;buy your Christmas)
Candies. He will have some toys and Laxative Bromo-Qnjhlnp Tablets cure 
other nice presents. ■ It will pay you a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
to see,and price them.before you buy. Price 25 cents.
was a-vacant territory,” ! Tlie u.mitered strains today,
* When the haunting cclm sings 
|.I( Us the song that .died.away.
Stops the Cou'gh' 
.And Works off-the Cold.
if* 4
r^r
Ladies’ and Gent’s Gold 
Filled Watches «
Solid Gold 
W atches- ** - .
$6.60-  $50 
$16 - $125
This Gold Filled W atch .
Gii'irahlced for 20 |ears. Elgin,
Waiiham or Iln'mpden.Seven.Jeweled 
Stem Wind .Movement, for only.'
&  0 . 0  O'.
Ladies’  ^ Enameled * Watches
In the.very latent deigns and cororin'g,
$4^90 to $25,00.
« Roger Brothers’ Plated W are «
Rogers’ Triple-plated Knives', per. set - - $1.40  
Rogers’ Triple-plated Forks, per set - - $1.40
Rogers’ Teaspoons, per set - - - .80
Roger’s; Tablespoons, per set - $1.60
Solid Silver Thimbles, Only Ten Cents Each.
' Only one Thimble sold to each customer, . , A
<3.012?,
Kel02l .
This Ladies’ Solid 
Silver' Chatelaine 
'’ S t e m  .W i nd,  
Watch, f o r  only
$3.75. ■
While our More is well stocked with the finest variety of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Clocks, .Cut Glass, 
Spectacles, Etc., over shown in Springfield, we most strongly reccoinmend early selections. Goods will be laid aside if desired.
Arcade Jewelry Store, 57 Arcade .Building, Springfield, Ohio.
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•Superb line of Misses’ Garments; 
ranging in age from 6 years to IS 
years and in price from $ 19 8  to $20 
Both long and sho; t coats.
m
i
No Mis-
i , tn ;
• statem ents
. v
Nor Misrepresentations 
in This Store.
Monte Carlos In Castor, Navy, 
Black and Red. This style $ro.oo. 
All prices fr..m $5.00 to 550.00. 
Silk, Veiour or Cloth.
t . . .  ■ «■ t. », -
i\dded this daV to our new and well assorted stock. T.Kese closed out the entire Winr
ter stock, of a leading factory.
r  • , ■■ ' . , ■ f
Carlos— none are twenty days old.
Bought them a t ‘half price-—most of the lot.Monte 
Every garment will be. sold . U
P rices.
STQRY-EWRY.
A quiet wedding occured Wednes­
day ofc the country home of Mrs. W. 
J. liwry when her daughter, Emrna, 
was united itt Marriage to Mr, E. E. 
Story, superintendautof the Co. Ohil* 
drcri's Home. The ceremony was 
pbilhrmed at three o’clock p. m. Rev. 
Maddox, of Weatville, officiating, 
Tljc wedding was attended by only 
.the relatives and a few intimate 
friends of the couple. After the cer­
emony- Mr. and Mrs, Story look their 
departure fora trip, but their friends 
ate igriofrinfc of the destination. They 
exp?jn to be absent about one week 
and will then return to make their 
f<.‘z’dwif'f/ in Xenia. Mrs Story has 
a large number of friends in this vi* 
fiitiEy to whom the nows of her mar, 
riacie will he quite a surprise,
* LIST OP LETTERS.
hi t of letters remaining uncalled 
fa’ in the (Ydarville posinffice for the 
aesUh ending Dec. 5 1902,
, • List No-, 48. v
H'd!h>iuf.c. Win," ‘
Jljuliart, Mbit Luc, 
tar>J.i; Ilolthouse, Wni.
T N. Tarbox, ’P. M.
 ^h.v don’t you ttso Golden Rule 
Ihutr/ Y,mr bread will always be
g.K)!l
You'll never be dis­
appointed when you 
come hfere. Not a 
shoddy garment in the house— none 
made in sweat shops.
A Perfect Fit
« -
Guaranteed in every case. Never a mis­
fit goes from our store if we can help it. Buy goods here 
comfortably. You'll never be urged to take a thing you are 
not delighted with. That sort of merchandising brings you 
back again and again. That's how we grow, -1
. GGr/.**'
Every Suit in the house Man 
Tailored—of ail wool goods*—made 
fn sanitary factory. No “kaik” 
goods here.
Coats of Latest Fashion* in the months of December at prices
* * " - ■ ■* * ■. t t ■ ■
always named in January and February Sales. *
Y o u  K n o w
I f  you've seen our- great Cloak Stock, tha 
none in the city can match it in Clean Up« 
to-Date Garments at Little Prices. Every j ;
garment in the original stock will be included j l
during the next two 
weeks— not. a ’ garment ! 
'reserved., not excluded, {•■■j 
None laid '"away without LI 
one-half paid in cash, j; 1 
None on approval -SpotM 
Cash. ' i;-!This garment in Cloth or Silk 
$22.00 to $39.00, Same lengths as 
low as $7.48 in tills sale.
You’ll Buy Bargains in
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and Furs
Most. complete line of ’ Monte 
Carlo Coats to be found.’ No old 
garments to show.
H; MURPHY ROOM ^ This Suit In Navy, Drown, t5.ki,J and Castor, $3,g3, all wool. ;>
*>
I Local and Personal,
•—Use- Golden Rule Flour
-■“Freeh dried fruits of ali kinds at 
Cray &  Co's.
Frank Jackson is spending a few 
days in Chicago,
F or. Bai,k—Cqo(1 Surrey, Cheap. 
Inquire at this offire.
—For u good heating stove flee 
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
f  Both deputy Auditor, J'. E. Collins, 
and-deputy Treasurer, Kaufman, are 
on the sick list, but each is reported 
better,
-: v .' * * • -*i ' '
—Fancy lemons. and orungeB at 
Gray & Ocfa.
Mr, George Haines sold a number 
of cattle to Robert 'Tindall last' week, 
the consignment being shipped to 
Chicago for the fat stock show.
—Olney brand! peas, tomatoes, 
corn, and beets, at Gray &  Co’s.
Mrs. Samuel McCollum returned 
Monday'from Cincinnati after a short 
visit with her daughter, Zola, who’ is 
attending Art'School in that city.
Mr. Andrew Jackson has taken a 
position with the TJuited States' Life 
Insurance Company. His territory 
is southern Ohio including Cincinnati.
Ex-Governor Bushnell says that in 
his opinion the projected electric line 
from Springfield to Washington C. H. 
will he the .best paying line in the 
state of Ohio.■ " . .V- .
Dr. P. R. Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to EVE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O,
Trteohonc.—* Office No. 72. Residence. No. 1;
Rev. F. O, Roes reports large 
crowds at the Anti-Saloon congress at 
Columbus this. week. Hon.. Jesse 
Taylor nnd Rev Turrell were present- 
the latter Speaking on Tuesday. ■
s .—1 have some very nice Blankets 
in stock now and at prices that are 
very' Jow, cousideriug the quality. 
Call in when you are ready to pur­
chase. Dorn, the Harness map.
Andrew' H. Long, a resident of 
Jamestown, dropped dead at his home 
Tuesday morning. He had not been 
well but was able to be about. He 
was in the act of picking up a stick of 
wood when an attack of heart trouble 
came on. ,
You' can secure much finer . and 
more satisfactory work for the money, 
at Downing’s than Springfield or Col­
umbus and the best time to find it out 
is before you have the experience. 
Call this Friday or tiextat his Cedarv 
viDe gallery and see Christinas offer.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Marsh were 
called vto Owonsville last Saturday 
owing to the sickness nnd death < ■' 
Mrs. Marsh’s father. The Commer 
cial Tribune gives the following: F. 
J . Roudebusb, aged 76 years, one of 
the most prominent citiiteus of Cler 
moot County, died at his home .in 
Owensyille, Sunday morning. Mr, 
Roudebush was the surviving member 
of a large and influential family which 
settled in Southern Ohio early in the 
last century. He has been Vice Pres 
ident of the First National Bank at 
Batavia for many years and was a 
stockholder and. director in a great 
many.of the solid financial institutions 
in Clermont and adjoining counties 
He has occupied positions in the po 
Htic.il and social field about him, ant 
his advice and counsel were eagerly 
sought by the best men of his day.” 
The funeral was held Tuesday morn 
iug.
A
Complexion
Requisites.
Now that the damp 
raw winds of fall arid 
winter aie upon us, 
some attention should 
he given yourcomplex- 
tion, We have a 
splendid assortment of 
these remedies that 
give comfort and soft-. 
ness to -the skin, 
Prominent among 
them are;
Milk oi Cucumber, 25a. 
Rose Latin,
Almond .Cream,
Hess’ Cold Cream 
Malvina Cream 
Enthymo! Cream
And any other standard prepa­
ration of this kind you may. ask 
for.
With
Little
Prices
A R C A D E
Correct Dress For Men and Boys € € € * *
1500 Overcoats from the Kirshfoaum Co-,N.Y. and Philadelphia 
1800 Suits from the W. S. Peck Co>, New York 
2000 Suits and Overcoats from other manufacturers 
On our counters now at greatly: reduced “prices
Without a question a great money-saving opportunity in Hen’s Suits and Over­
coats. The extremely unseasonable weather that has prevailed thus far th is' season 
has been very disastrous to the manufacturers, so much so that the heavy stocks 
which have been left on their hands, they gladly dispose of now at any reasonable 
price. Our Mr. L. Vinney has bought heavily of the best lot of fcuits and Overcoats. 
He calculates that with months of cold weather ahead and the unequaled low prices 
of which we offer, the unusually large purchase will,be rapidly disposed of.
Men's and Young Hen's Grey Cheviot 
Overcoats—italiai/ cloth ' lined, well -made; 
regular $5.50 value; special A n  *9 p
■price .’ .-. M............. ...................vPdggD
'  Hen’s and Young Hen’s Blue Kersey 
Overcoats—Heavy weight, well' tailored, vel­
vet collar, 4+-inches long; regular (h  a  '*ys». 
$7.00 quality; special price. a |  Q
Hen’s and Young Hen’s Overcoats-—-Cut 
n latest style, shoulders square, box back,'in 
gray oxfords, 46 inches long; reg- d ) p  <7 1 ? 
ular.$8 .00  value; special price. , D
Men’s and Young Men’s Heavy Weight 
Gray Cheviot. Overcoats—B ox styles, 44 
inches long, regular $0 .00  value; A a  " r p  
special price.1 . . .~.................... . u ) D i  I D
Hen’s and Young Men’s Overcoats—Se­
lected styles in medium lengths, oxford grays, 
Italian or quilted linings,' regular £3>*y'*TC' 
$10 .0 0  values; sale price.,, . {§) / , / Q
Men’s and Young Hen’s Overcoats—Ox­
fords, friezes, and kerseys, cut 44, 40 inches 
long,,heavy Italian .cloth lining, silk velvet 
collar, well tailored, regular $12 .0 0  -(h®  7 P  
value;, special price. . . .  . . © Q a |  y .
. Men's and Young Hen's Overcoats—Big 
broad shapely shoulders, cut liberally louse 
all around the body, black and oxford friezes, 
blue and black kerseys, 44, 48, 50 inches 
long, regular $14.00 value; special (h jn  ■yg»
price... .......... :. ............ v b a . / O
Hen’s and Young Men’s'.Overcoats—.We
ask yob to compare-the materials, make, fit 
and style we offer you at this popular price;
a most beautiful collection to-choose'from, reg­
ular 81.5.00 values; special A  I I "JtL  
price . . . . . .  , 0 ) 1  I .1  0
Men's and Young Men’s Dress Overcoats — 
Cut in latest style for winter wear, in gray and 
black friezes and oxford meltons, handsomely 
tailored, regular-$10.00 values.; gh g f )  
special.price , 1. g O
Men’s and Young Alenks Superb Overcoats
—They are cut big, full 3»d loose all --around, 
.collars and 'lapels long and narrow, sleeves 
.wide, shoulders broad and shapely, back of 
the coat draped in loose graceful folds from the 
shoulders ” to . very ■ wide bottom’, some 50, 
others 45 inches long, extold grey friezes and 
Moulles kerseys and, meltons,. regular $20.(Hi 
velues; special ' fft n m ■yg
pria?— - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8 4 . / 9
‘ Men’s Hand-Tailored Qvercoals-—Hand­
made 'buttonholes, hand felled " collars and 
lapels, hair doth front, hand padded shoulders. 
They come in Vicunas, Meltons, Cheviots and 
Oxfords, princess se'rge and Farmers satin lin­
ed, There’s a snap in tl-eir appearance and 
get-up that makes them distinctively exclu­
sive; you'll say .so when you see them. Reg­
ular §22.50 values; special ■*»»
price . . $ 8 0 . 7 9
Grand Showing of Men’s Fine Overcoats 
—IHH) of the swagger, tasty, elegant, fashion­
able cut overcoats offered in newest fabrics, 
exactly as shown on latest fashion plates. 
Admirable qualities.
Your tailor says $80,06, $35-00 $40.00, $45.00 
Our prices $18775.'20.00 22750 25700
Hen's and Young Hen’s Serviceable!! Suits 
—200 of them in a great variety o f . stylish 
patterns, in medium, light and dark colorings 
Worth up to'$6.00; special A n  y p
price................  .........  .......  $ 0 . 1  0
Hen's, and Young Hen’s Good Wearing 
Suits—Made of cheviots, .cassimeres and fancy
in a perfect manner 
$7;00 quality;
with
$4.75
$6.75
worsteds, tailored 
splendid linings, 
special price.__
Hen’s and Young Men's Suits—In plain 
and fancy ■ stripe worsteds, cassimeres, and 
cheviots;, these suits are made first class in 
every w ay .' $0 .0 0 -quality: special 
p r i c e . . . - , . . . .  A .
Exceptional Good Bargains in Men’s and 
Young Men’s Suits—-Made up' of ''pure wool 
fabrics, very stylish garments and they fit 
perfectly. "We know they equal any suit 
shown elsewhere at $ 1 0 .0 0 ; com- A 7  7 P  
pare them with ours; special price. $ |  « J 0
Hen’s and Young Men’s Sack Suits—Of 
blue-cheviot, double breasted, blue serge, black 
clay'worsted, fancy scotches, in medium and 
dark colors, well lined and finished through 
out; regular $11.5) value; spscia 
p rice /.., . . . ' . -  .- . . .  , . . . . . .
Hen’s and Young Hen’s Attractive Busi 
ness Euits—Ail the new foreign and American 
weaves; tailored by cleverest craftsmen; hand 
shaped shoulders, and full hair cloth fronts; 
not a suit made to sell for less 
. than $14U0._ Special price.. . . .
Extreme y Stylish Hand Tailored Suits 
As'well trimmed and-as perfectly* tailored
$8.75
$9.75
as
any garment you can.-possibly nave made to 
order at.$2.2,50; we offer you a fi ■ 
big assortment at special price § | ■ 1  O
Men’s and Yoiii?g Men's Suits-Lr-ln choice 
fancy worsteds and cheviots, also blue Serges, 
black days and unfinished, worsteds. . These 
suits are superbly tailored, have fine dinings, 
arid are cut in' che very ..latest styles; .custom- 
tailor’s price $25.00; special d h | A  7 c  
price. . . . . . . .  v  . 7 $  6 l  0
Ultra Fashionable Suits for Men and - 
Young Men—In Wonderful range of beautiful 
patterns, in 'high, grade- materials, such as 
worsteds,’ ihibets; cheviots,, scotch- tweeds, 
veiour.finished cassimeres; elegant winter fash- - 
ions, gracefully tailored; new" shaped sacks, 
new lapels, new self retaining fronts- in single 
or- double-breasted,suits, that are full of jgrace 
and. charm; impossible to. duplicate under 
$22,50 or to ord?r $30.00; herein gjh g jj “p c  
all odd and regular sizes, now at ■$ g fc§g f  Q
. Men’s Very Handsome Suits—Dress suits 
made from fine gray thibets, cheviots and 
‘fancy mixtures in imported worsteds and cassi- 
mer.es; come in 8 or 4 button sacks, linings of 
best princess serge and satin; finest workman­
ship and best finish. $25.00 
quality, special price............
Men’s Finest Suits—Rare woolens, high­
est excellence in workmanship, tasty patterns, 
pvfect fitting, exquisitely fashionable; unques­
tionably as good suits as" can be made bv first- 
class tailors at more than double -our- prices. 
$17.50. $20.00, $22.50
and .. . . .  :. . . . . . .
$16.75
$25.00
v  BOYS ARTM ENT v
All the smart, handsome style5 of the season shown in our immense dL* >iay of Winter Clothing for Boys and Children a? pF.ce* to ‘ correspond
v with the reduelic p s  in Hen’s Clothing
Boys* R .eefers—Age 3 to &
In Friezes, Melton';, Chinchilus, A-drakans, 
and Beavers. Co'ors blue, black, brown and 
gray. Carefully tailored. Nicely lined and 
trimmed.
$1.50. quality, priced 98c
1 .7 5  . * ' ”  $ 1 ,3 9  •
2.00 " “  f .48
2.50 " “ |.98 .
Loo " . m, 2J8
4.50 ** » 3.48
, C hildren's O vercoats
Surely nothing neater lws eve r been designed 
ban thc-^esnug, warm overciuts for the little 
w-llottS. btyli-li, handsome patterns in smooth 
\v rseys, rough Cheviots -and Vicunas, In 
uiors you have a wide range, including tan,
brown, navy, royal, garnet, 
gretn. Ages 2?, years to. 10,
$4.0O quakl*,, special price 
4,50 «' ».
(5.50 ” '
7.00 “ it
10,00 “ “
cardinal and
$298
3.48 
4.98 
5.00
7.48
Boys* Long O vercoats— 8  to 16
Variety of fajbrks and patterns cut on 
the same .graceful lines as men’s, and will 
please exacting young America,
$3.50 grade, pedal price 
4.00 “
Norfolk Suits—A ges 3 to 16
Considered by many parents to be the most 
desirable style for boys. Always neat and 
dressy. There i,. a very tasty showing of 
patterns and fabiics in our immense stock, in* 
eluding Worsteds, Cheviots, Scotch Tweeds, 
Blue Serges’, Cassimeres and home spuns in 
ail -the winter colorings.
Boys* D ouble Breasted Sailors 
and M anly 3-P iece Suits
Standard styles for hoys. ' Wv are disphn 
ing a most pleasing variety of patterns and 
rich effects, to which we earnestly invite vou: 
attention,
5.00 
0,5o
7.00
8.00  
10.00
ft
i t
t i
ti
n
it
t i
tt
tt
it
$2.48
$3 00 qiLilitv, special price 
3.50 "" •' “
$1.97 
2.47 !
2.98 4.00 il (1 if 2.98
3.98 4.50 i t  i t 11 3,48
4,98 5,00 i t '  i t . t t 3,98
5.48 0.50 t t  a t t 4.98
6.48, 7.50 11 1 < if 5,98
7.48 '■ fl.00 . i t  t t i t 6.98
$ 1 .5 0  t ju a l i t y ,  s p e c ie . f  i k e
ca
CO
2 . 0 0 ‘ . ■ t t $ 1 .4 8
3 .0 0  ' •  ” if 1 .9 8
3 .5 0  “  . f i­ 2 .4 8
4 . 5 0 , ”  “ l l 3 ,4 8
0 ,0 0  * ' • - «  “ , If 3 ,5 8
0 .0 0  ”  " . t l 4 . 4 8
O.Oii , a t t 4 .9 8
Men’s Furnishings
Splendid bargains in Underwear, Cardigans, Duck and. Covert Coats, Gloves, Hosiery, 
• :’is. Mulllerv Neckwear, Shirts, Sweaters, Suspenders, Office Coats, Etc.
Winter
- v«s^ Cap)K
Grand assortment of.Winter Caps • 
Men, Boys, Girls and Children. No 
est shapes, be^ t fabrics; priced
2 3 c ,  4 8 c  hr $ 2 ,4 0
i f j
M-f-
m 1
m
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h .
JOB PRINTING PLEASES EVERYBODY, LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT JOB; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
**l’or JJxcelletice C! 
SS rk will t’oinps 
that o f a n Y
TWENTY-FIFTH
W e  h ave! 
.W e sell c] 
The recip] 
W e  are at
filOVe$”Dressec
lined; Uiidr^ 
fleeced linec 
lined and 
B oys Golf.
C l o t h i n g ,
trsEP1
HATS.
A d  v a n c e  19 0 3
For all neada| 
to laest rtaal<e«.
SH IR TS.
Wlritei, F a n cv ,: 
H yp es SPvirts
U. P. CHURCH HISTOI 
BY REV.
About the time that the 
was finished' the congrej 
chased a hell. I t  being tl 
ia the village, its first - J 
quite (nu interesting eve 
purchased in the early pi 
of Geo W, Coffin & Co. 
nati, Ohio, now The F , A 
Go.-, familiarly know as 
Bell Foundry.
From n personnl Jetff 
firm we learn that the b' 
by Mr. E. W. Vando 
young man of about 24 y 
but now the head of the 
old bell was made of a cd 
copper and tin very rm 
composition of hell met 
The" bell was short- Hvet 
- jug service for about 
was accidentally erackej 
turned to the firm in 
the present hell which 1 
in 1853, and which fat 
-  years has pealed forth 
hours of praise and prat 
I’, Jackson, a son of the 
pays the old hell the folj 
tribute;
“ Alarge bell washut 
ed Presbyterian church 
in January 1847 (or n 
I t being the first bcl 
hung in the village, 
my tribute in the follot 
Thje Old Ohurc|
t dream of the shadowy 
And fancy 1 am home 
And there comes from tl 
Deep, solemn tones o' 
Calling to the place of f 
Where grace and love 
I heard it many a time 
It’s the voice of the o 
It brings to mind my ca 
My youth and home 
time
Its symphony played o 
How welcome was its 
That volte 1 heard eac’ 
Upon my ear® ' *s de 
Like heavenly music f 
How dear to me the 
’Now sa’ding hard fffr ® 
Over life's boist’rOUS 
Amid the storms nnd i 
That deep-toned voi 
Angelic music to my i  
Us rarest cadence % 
hinging of a* Saviour’?
The sweet tones of t 
t’nt- young heart’s lov 
Reed tender east 
Without a Father’s I<si 
U will bring no
1 kit ho w good -indeed 1.
Which taught me t; 
dwell,. .
And bid me love Hits 
. I’mise God! for the
if. . -4 -
